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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

About 7,000 foundry laborers in Buf-
falo

¬

go on a strike-
.Chinw

.

coWIrs secretly ordered
not to fire on Boxer? .

Brigadier General Wheeler will be
retired in a few days.

Brevet Brigadier General Hastings of
Washington , D. C., dead.

Fire in Laramlc , Wyo. , causes a losa-
of { 4,000 , with no insurance.

President nominates a Inrge number
of men for Porto HIcan offices.

Democrats of Ixiulplana name delc-
ntes

-

to Kansas City convention.
Democrats of Third Ohio district

name I' . F. Buckley for congress.
German Admiral In China has re-

ceived
¬

power to art from Berlin.
Senate pasff-s hoime bill appropriat-

ing
¬

fl.000000 for benefit of mllltla.-
J.

.

. C. Balrd of Wyoming named to be
United State * attorney for Hawaii.

James G. Brady nominated by the
president to be governor of Alaska.

Government In Wanhlngton pre-
pared

¬

for any emergency In China.
American Su-el fc Wire company has

decided to make big cut in price of-
ntecl. .

John A. Ruscell of Illinois nominat-
ed

¬

to be attorney general of Porto
lilco.

Families of moot of the foreign
ministers at Pckln are being sent
away.

Democrats of Wept Virginia name
Judge Holt of Huntlngton for gov-
ernor.

¬

.

Initial tteps being taken at Phila-
delphia

¬

to organize a national negro
party.

Republicans of Illinois Fifth su-
preme

¬

judicial district elect their can ¬

didate.-
St.

.
. IotiIB citizens have asked oov-

prnor
-

Stiphenu to call out the state
rnllitln.

Secretary Root arranging for trans-
portation

¬

home of troops now in Phil ¬

ippines.-
A

.

few Chinese merchants In San
Francisco's Chinatown have a corner
on rice.-

Mlwi
.

Mary H. Klngnley , niece of-
Canan Kmgsley , dead at Slmonstown ,
Cape Colony. "

The HberalH In Japan have asked
MarqulH Ito to accept the leadership
of the party.

Reported in London that the British
In the Gold Coast colony are In des-
perate

¬

straits.-
L.

.

. W. Ellenwood , nominated for
congress by democrats of Fifteenth
district of Ohio-

.uencral
.

Mac-Arthur says the Fili-
pinos'

¬

losses have been 10,780 killed
und 2,014 wounded.

Governor Steuenberg's forces won
out In Idaho democratic state conven-
tion

¬

at Ixiwlstown , Idaho.
London Dally News prlntfl an Atlicnn-

dinpatch Haying PnusanlaH * fountain
has been discovered intact.

William Hummcll , who murdered
his wife and her three children , was
executed at NVIlllamsport , Pa.

Returns from various points In Or-
egon

¬

Indicate that the state has gone
republican by a safe majority.-

St.
.

. Louis women preKent petition to
Governor Stone , asking him to end
the continual attacks on women.

Secretary Hay will Investigate San
Francisco plague quarantine. He says
the Chlnepe minister ban objected.

Major March's br.ttallon , which has
been chasing Aggy , has returned to-
Candon , Luzon , footsore nnd weary.-

Mies
.

Mae Rogers , daughter of pres-
ident

¬

of Standard Oil company , mar-
ries

¬

William R. Coe at New York.
Governor Rc'ckham of Kentucky

makes demand on minor republican
Htate officers to allow Inspection of
their bookS.-

r
.

British prchs greatly excited over
situation of affalrfl In China and de-

mand
¬

Is made that British interests
b? protected.

Surviving delegates to the first na-

tional
¬

convention of the republican
party Invited to participate in the
Philadelphia meeting.

General F. V. Greene declares that
every statement made by Agulnaldo-
In his "True version of the Philippine)

revolution" Is absolutely false.
Sundry civil bill , which him been ap-

pointed
¬

by the president , curries an
appropriation of $2iiO,000 for continu-
ing

¬

the Missouri river commission.
General Otis nays there Is no danger

of further Insurrection in the Philip-
pines

¬

, ti.at the Islands are worth all
their cost end can not be given up.

Colombian revolutionists won a bat¬

tle at Rucarnmungara , utter fighting
for thirteen days. General Pcnaso-
lana , a government leader , was cap ¬

tured.-
At

.

th3 Grnvesantl track , Jean Berand
took the Brookdule race from Imp.

Robert Bradley , a confessed counter-
feiter

¬

, died when sentenced to three
years In the penitentiary by Judge De-
Haven , of the United States District-
Court in Sun FrunclKc ; . Heart disease
wau the cause.

Betting on prize lights Is now against
the law In Sun Francisco.

Negro at Hlllsboro , Minn , , suspected
of murder of a girl , tortured horribly
by a mob , but protestH his innocence.-

ChlncHe
.

Six Companies of Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

( lie application for Injunction
compelling board of health to abandon
the plnguo quarantine.

President nominates judges of cir-
cuit

¬

courtK of Hawaii.
The transport Meadc Is still in quar-

antine
¬

at Sun Frnncltco.-
RuHsfnn

.

troops ordered to Pekln
from Port Arthur , to punish Boxers.

Rumors In Honolulu that the plnguo
has reappeared. They are denied.

James Brown Potter of Newport , R.
I. , granted a divorce from bin wife.

The Great Western Tin Plate Works ,
employing 300 men and puylng out $ f-

i000
-

in wages weekly , was closed In-

definitely
¬

at Jollet , 111. The trouble
arisen over the discharge of an Amal-
gamated

¬

Ausoclatlon rnun , who wna
away an a delegate.

XBHS IN CONTROL1

Affair ? Completely Domiaattd by

the Anti-Christian Element.

SITUATION AT PEKIN IS APPALLING

IIoHdlnl In Compounds Await- j

log Massacre or Ilellef (Jo ernro nt I

Troop * Join the Kebels Hatcheries of j

.NntlTe Christians Winked t kj the
Imperial Authorities-

.PEKIN

.

, June 10. The situation ,

here is appalling. The Boxers have
destroyed the railroad. The native
government has refused additional
guards to foreigners. Only 400 armed
men of all nationalities are here.

American missionaries are all assem-
bled

¬

In the Methodist compound ( In-
closure ) , which has a guard of only
ten marines.

Frightful reports of butcheries of
Christians come from the country. In
every Instance the troops furnished by
the native government have amalga-
mated

¬

with the Boxers.
The government baa not even re-

buked
¬

the troops , thus proving its in-

tent.
¬

.
Only one slender wire holds com-

munication between Pekln and the out-
side

¬

world.
There are twenty-four foreign war-

ships at Taku , but they are prac-
tically

¬

defied by the Chinese govern ¬

ment.
The Tsung 11 Yamen ( Chinese for-

eign
¬

ministry ) eeems to mean well , but
is powerleBB.

The foreign ministers now recog-
nize

¬

, too late , that all previous Chi-
nese

¬

promises and edicts have been de-
ceptive.

¬

.
Arouse the Christian world immedi-

ately
¬

to our peril. Should this arrive
too late avenge us.-

A
.

commmtttee of American mission-
aries

¬

has endorsed the above state ¬

ments.

LONDON , June 11. 2:40: a. m.
The admirals at Taku , acting In con-
cert

¬

, are forcibly reopening the rail-
way

¬

from Tien Tsln to Pekln.
Gangs of laborers are repairing the

damaged line , which Is guarded by-

l.fiOO men composed of detachments
from the foreign fleet. One hundred
Americans under Captain McCitlla are
among them. They have guns and ar-
mored

¬

trains for use when the line Is
repaired , which can hardly be effected
before Monday night. Ten thousand
troops of alt nationalities , according1-
to a dispatch to tbo Daily Press from
Shanghai , will be bent from Pekln to
back up the demands of the ministers
on the government , or if necessary to
suppress the Boxers themselves.I-

llocU.r

.

. Itlot In St. touts.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 11. Seven men in-

n patty of 100 or more striking em-
ployes

¬

of the Transit company who
were returning from a labor parade in
East St. Louis were shot by members
of the sheriff's po.swu In front , of tlie
temporary barracks on * Washington
avenue , botwecn Broadway and Sixth
streets. .Three tnc" ar djejuj grid sev-
eral

¬

othe'fs STe badly wounded.
Just In front of the barracks occu-

pied
¬

by the posse comltatus the parafl-
crs

-
attempted to assault the crew of a

passing street car. A brlcK was thrown
and several shots were fired by the
Btreet car men , when members of the
posse appeared on the streets with
their shotguns and attempted to res-
cue

¬

the street car men. In the melee
3t least ten shots were fired by the
posse men , who surrounded the mob ,

and there were four casualties as far as-
known. . Twenty-one prisoners weie-
enptured by the posae and taken Into
the barracks , where tliey were
searched. Four revolvers and a hand-
ful

¬

of pocketknlvcs were taken from
the prisoners.

Will Srnil 1 0,000 Troop .

LONDON , June 11. 2:40: n. m. The
admirals at Takue , acting In concert ,

are forcibly reopening the railway
from Tien Tain to Pekln. Gangs of
laborers arc repairing the damaged
line , which Is guarded by 1,500 men ,

composed of detachmentgjrom the.for.
-

elgifice't. . One nundred Americans ,

under Captain McCalla , arc among
ihern. They 1-uvo guns and armored
trains for use when the line Is re-
paired

¬

, which can hardly be effected
before Monday night. Ten thousand
: roops of all nationalities , according
: o n dlbpateh to the Dally KxprcHs
from Shanghai , will be sent from
Pekln to b'.ck up the demands of the
ministers on the government , or If
necessary , to suppress the "Boxers"t-
hemselves. .

Lit cit Alaskan Ailtlcr * .

PORT TOWNSENI ) . Wanli. . June 11.
The steamer City of Seattle arrived

last night from Alarki with 1400.000-
in gold dust and 200 paKKcngcTK , most
of whom are from Dawson. Thus far
five boats have reached the lakes from
Daw'son and the rush for the stuteH In
fairly on. Among the returning Daw-
sonltcs

-

uro many women and chil-
dren.

¬

.

Up to May 28 , It Is ntatcd , the clean-
up

¬

had i cached 18000000. The fccu-
son opened from three to four veeks
earlier than In any previous year. A-

ecncrnl rush from Dawnon Is reported
for Koyukuk river , where rich Ktrlkes
have been reported. The water In the
lakes Is reported n being very low ,

which renders navigation hard and
uncertain.-

I'renrli

.

Ht > p Hull Klhtlii |; .

PARIS , June 11. The authorities
have finally forbidden bull flghllni ;

near Paris on account of the disgrace-
ful

¬

scenes , Including tlie shooting of
one toreador by a protecting student ,

which marked the last Sunday's light.
But for this prohibition the balling

that had been announced for tomoi row
would probably nave provoked n small
civil war , over 5,000 men having signed
a pledge to rendezvous at the arena
nnd oppose tlte performance l y vio-

lence
¬

, even against the regular police
cent to protect the spectators.

BOLD RAID OF BOERS.

Twenty Miles of Hullroad lietween Rocd-

al

-

and America MJInj ; Cat.
LONDON . June 11 3 30 a. m. h *

Boers have torn up twenty-one miles
of Lord Roberts' vital line of rail-
way

¬

between America Siding and
Koodeval. fa Is a bold raid and vex-

atious
¬

, but It does not disquiet the
military authorities as yet , for they
expect General Kelly-Kenny to drive
off the marauders and to reopen the
line.

The rapidity of the advance of Lord
Roberta cannot have permitted him to
accumulate large reserves of stores.
Therefore an interruption of the rail-
way

¬

for a week must embarrass the
army and may bring the forward
operations to a standstill.

Nothing hag been heard from Lord
Roberts for three days. This raid on
the railway , the strenuous opposition
to General Rundel and the escape of
Genera ] Botha's division have forced
the War office authorities to the con-

clusion
¬

that the war Is not yet over ,

though even the occasional civilian
Boer sympathizer can not sec how the
Boer will be able to do anything to
change the result.

General Duller la in Boer territory.
The dispatches of correspondents with
him at Sunset , near Koomatlport , de-

scribe
¬

the corps on the frontier of the
Free State-

."The
.

British marched eight miles
yesterday ," pays the Renter corre-
spondent

¬

, "before encountering any op-
position.

¬

. The Boers , who had one
gun , withdrew under heavy ordnance
fire to a ridge Just ahead of the camp. "

The long range running skirmish
will doubtless be renewed this morn ¬

ing. General Buller Is expected to
make rapid progress now and to throw
the weight of 20,000 men Into Lord
Roberts' Transvaal combination.-

AGUINALDO

.

AS ARCH FIEND-

.Itebel

.

Leader Acirlses Use of Dolling
Witter nnd Oil.

MANILA , May 11. The great store
of insurgent documents discovered by
General Funston , together with some
Interesting papers which Captain
Smith found in the popbession of Gen-
eral

¬

Pantaleon Garcia , throw Interest-
ing

¬

side lights upon the Filipino gov-
ernment.

¬

. Most important of the lot
In Agulnnldo's plan for the uprising in
Manila , which was drawn by him at-
Malolos. . It is in his own handwriting
in the Tagalog language nnd bears the
date of January 9 , 1899. Pinned to the
document was n translation into Span-
ish

¬

done by the hand of Buencamlno-
.Agulnaldo's

.

order was addressed to
his "valiant pandallhans ," or bolomen.
When the word of the uprising was
given they were to slay all American
soldiers In Manila. The Insurgents
were to repair to housetops , whence
they were to hurl down upon the sol-
diers

¬

heavy furniture and any iron Im-
plements

¬

they might have heated red
hot. They were also to have ready In
their houses hot water , which was to-
be thrown upon passing soldiers or
squirted at them from bamuoo-
syringes. . The women and children
were exhorted tq help In preparing tiie
water and boiling oil , which they were
to puss out to the men for use. After-
wards

¬

the bolomen were to run
through the etreetB slashing Ameri-
cans

¬

wherever they met them.

Settlement In Sight.-

CHICAGO.
.

. 111. , June II. Arrange-
mentH

-
have been completed for a joint

conference between a committee from
the building contractors' council nnd
representatives of every Ifjlldlng and
material trades union In Chicago n ? w-

on strike , and a formal call for the
meeting was Issued to be held tomor-
row.

¬

. This will bring together for tlie
first time since the strike was called
several months ago the contractors and
their former employes , , no business
agents uelng allowed to represent any
of the unions , and both sides are now
confident that a settlement of the
strike , which has involved 50.00J men
and resulted in a practical suspension
of building operations in Chicago , ia-

at lubf in sight.-

Unco

.

for I'lylng Alachlnex ,

I'AJcIS , June 11. Great JnU.ft is
manifested In the coining competlon of
steering balloons. The conditions are
Just inibllshed , but { he date , though
near , is yet unsealed.

The competitors must stint from the
Aero club grounds at St. Cioud , tlift
Paris suburb , head for tne Eiffel
tower , turn round the top and then
return , Balloons unable to return to
the starting point within half an hour
after departure are debarred from
prizes.

The two favorite competitors among
the experts are Santos Dumont. the
welt Known aeronaut , wlio URS a
double Hgar-phapcd balloon propelled
by a petroleum motor , and Emmanuel
Amir , lining a flying macninr ; lu-avltr
than air.

No Nut/ for CU | > M.

HAVANA , June 11. General Larrc-t
has brought before Governor Gc-noral
Wood the plan which originated lant
year for forming a Cuban navy , to Oe
composed at the oult-et of Htxty vohxelg ,

having In view for the present t'io pro-
tection

¬

of Cuban fiHherleK and the pre-
vention

¬

ot smiiKgllng. Last year the
entire plan was rejected an uuncccn-
sary

-
, It being felt that twelve small

revenue cutti-rs would be ndrquate and
that these could be maintained much
cheaper In connection with the cus-
toma

-
department. General Wood takes

the Ha me view und the Cuban navy
will therefore probably remain In
abeyance until Cuba Is Independent.-

Hrcultirs

.

fur Ihn I'hlllpplnes.
WASHINGTON , June 11. Orders

were Issued at the war department to-

day
¬

for the first squadron of the Sixth
cavalry , constating of neadqiiHrteia and
troops A , B , C and D , and the third
bquudron of the same regiment , con-
tdKtlng

-
of troops I , K , L and M , to pro-

ceed
¬

without delay to San Francisco
for transportation to the Philippines
on the first available transports. So
far these are the only troops selected
for service In the Philippines under
the plan of bringing home the entire
31,000 volunteers and of maintaining
the regular army In the Philippines bt-

a strength of 40,000 men.

HOT FIGHTING IN CHINA1

Conflicting Reports as to Engagements of

Troops and Boxers.-

TIEN

.

TSIN PREPARING TOR DEFENSE

General Nleeh Acting Ulth Kntrg ? BIII )

UlTlnjc Itebrl * Hard Illotts Mliolon-

nrles

-

Horribly Mottlnteri Ap | enls

Made to Prrnlclcnt for Help by Ameri-

can

¬

Conference-

.IXNDON

.

, June 9. Definite returns
regarding the severe fighting between
the Chinese troops and the Boxers
which was going on Thursday between
Tien Tsln and Pekln had not been re-

ceived

¬

at Tien Tsln when the latest
telegrams to reach London were filed.
The Chinese troops , however , had
killed many Boxers , according to some
reports , while another account had
the government soldiery defeated in an
engagement near Pao Ting Fu.

Apparently the legation guards have
not yet taken a hand in the fighting ,

"but they are ready to do so at a mo-

ment's
¬

notice. The Boxers movement
affects some hundreds of square miles.
Official dispatches to Vienna from Pe-

kln
¬

aver that the sect Is more powerful
than any political party in Chlnu , em-
bracing

¬

no less than 4,000,000 , and
manipulated by zealous and adroit
leaders.

The powers are acting in entire con-

cert
¬

, which at present gives the Chl-
nese

-
government plenty of chance to

put down the disturbances alone. The
Tien Tsln correspondent of the Dally
Mall , telegraphing June 7 , says :

"For the last three tjays the whole
community of Tien Tsin has been pre-
paring

¬

to defend itself against an ex-

pected
¬

attack by the Boxers. There is-

a continual influx of refugees from the
surrounding country who are now
crowding the city. This Increases the
excitement. Nearly all the villages
surrounding the Tien Tsln are joining
the Bo\ers" movement , which Is tak-
ing

¬

more and more a fanatical nature-
."Passengers

.

when approaching the
village are driven back by armed
bands. Yesterday the Chinese' troops
were ordered to Machaang , on the
Grand canal , within twenty miles of
which a large body of Boxers is re-

ported
¬

to be collecting. Attempts to-

ree&tabllsh the regular working of the
Pekln-Tlen Tsln railway have Hitherto
proved futile. Every night the Boxers
net fire to the sleepers and the wood-
work

¬

of the bridges-
."General

.

Niech seems bent on acting
with energy and dealing out heavy
blows to the rebels , recognizing the
necessity of destroying the piestige of
the Boxers , which has begun to de-

moralize
¬

his army. "
Secret orders from Pekin state tne

protector of the rebels has paralyzed
military action and raised the status
of the Boxers in the eyes of iie ignor-
ant

¬

masses. Although the Boxers de-

clare
¬

their first object to be the anni-
hilation

¬

of Catholic converts , the wire ¬

pullers evidently wish to propagate
hatred among the country people
against foreigners and things foreign
in general. The movement on the sur-
face

¬

has a patriotic character , but it
may turn ultimately against the dy-
nasty.

¬

. This seems to be the reason
why It has thus far been treated with
a gentle hand.

The legations at PeKin have wired
for reinforcements.-

Dentil

.

In 'Mine Explosion-
.GLOUSTER

.

, O. , June 9. By an ex-
plosion

¬

of gas In Mine No. 2 , a col-

liery
¬

near this city , four men are re-
ported

¬

to have lost their lives. Two
hundred miners were Imprisoned. One
hundred nnd seventy-five have been
rescued. The following are reported
dead : Evan Joseph , fire boss ; John
McLelland.i miner ; Aaron Swanson ,

miner ; John Evans , miner.
The following were removed uncon-

scious
¬

from the effects of afterdamp :

Lewis Joneo , Jr. ,' William Harris , Mor-
gan

¬

Lewis , William Nash. William
Cromble , John Walsh , George Rodgers ,

Evan Hamilton-
.It

.

Is supposed the explosion was
caused by an electric spark from one
of the ventilating fans touching off n
pocket of gas.that had gathered dur-
ing

¬

the night.

Trencher Shot for Ills Talk.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , June 9.

Thomas Jefferson , known as "CJ'clone"-
JohnFon , a street preacher , was shot
and Instantly killed tonight at Carmel ,

sixteen miles north of here , after he
hart kll ed Deputy ShtrlfT Carey , who
wan trying to am-ct him for assault
and batu-ry.

Johni-on had wcri attaining cwn'rcnt-
ronHp - In lilK fctrn-t talk

SKalnxt him. Tonight h j-

tbifj attarkif. C'ary trld to arrest
him , waH hot dead and an unknown
jx rwjti in the f-xciu-il crowd shot John-
Wn.

-

. He was born in Jack err county ,

Kentucky , wan converted at Covlngton ,

Ky. , five yeans agr and has been
preaching hlr.ee.

More Troops Nrtilod In Fgjrpt
LONDON , Juiie 9. A Fpectul from

Cairo Bays that It Is reported on ap-

parently
¬

good authority that the im-

mediate
¬

addition of 7,000 to the Brit-
ish

¬

force in Egypt has been demanded.-
A

.

representative of the Astfotdated-
Prrhs was informed today nt both the
foreign olllce and the war ofllce that
there Is not the slightest foundation to
this report.-

f.rcUlutor

.

* Hi ml fur Home.
WASHINGTON , June 9. The exo-

dus
¬

of legislators leaves the capital
almost deserted , western members ,

with but few exceptions , going direct
to their homes. Some of the republi-
can

¬

members of congress , however ,

have decided to stay in Washington
until the Philadelphia convention , and
may spend some little time at seaside
rc-sortH along the Atlantic coast ebrore
returning to their constituencies to be-

gin
¬

the campaign. Burkett , Suther-
land

¬

, Stark , Robinson and senator Al-

len
¬

have gone to Nebraska and Mercer
will follow shortly after the conven-
tion.

¬

.

DULLER SEES VICTORY NEAR.

Send * \Vitril He UBS M r ltloti Ttiat Will
Ilettdrr I. . inu' k Unletmlilo.-

LONDON.

.

. June 9. Tlie war office
has received the following dispatch
from General Bulkr :

"Yellow Boom Farm , June 8. On

June C General Talbot Coke , with the
Tenth brigade nnd the South African
LUht Hnrcp , peized Van Wykc hill.
The enemy made some reFlstante , nnd-

a good deal of sniping occurred. Our
casualties were about four killed and
thirteen wounded-

."During
.

that day and the following
we got two C.7 and two twelve-pound ¬

ers naval guns onto Van Wyke hill
and two five-Inch guns on the South-
eastern

¬

corner of Inkewelo. Under-
cover of their fire General Haldeyard's
army routed all the Boers of the berg
between Botha's Pats and Inkewelo-

."The
.

attack was well planned by-

Hlldeyard and carried out with Im-

mense
¬

daph by the troops , for whom
no mountains were too steep , outflank-
ing

¬

the enemy , who were forced to re-

tire
¬

from their very strong position.-

"I
.

think we did not have any cas-

ualties
¬

, and hope I have obtained a
position from which I can render
Lalng's Nek untenable. "

STRIP AND PAINT WOMAN-

.ghmineleis

.

SympatitlierTlth Strikers
Outrage Decency.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Mo. . June 9. A mob of
furious women and boys beat and de-

nuded
¬

Lena Kaenter , n young woman
who makes her living by peddllnp
lunches among employes of the Cali-
fornia

¬

avenue street car line. When
the mob had stripped her to the waist
one woman daubed her with green
paint , while two others held her , the
jeering boys and women of the mob
applauding the outrage and throwing
mud.

Two shop girls were attacked by the
same mob an hour later and they also
were partly denuded before they es ¬

caped.-
An

.
organized "committee * of women

began to visit the public schools this
afternoon , entering the school rooms ,

accusing the teachers of riding on the
tabooed cars and threatening them
with bodily harm If they did so again.-
At

.

the Mount Pleasant school the lead-
er

¬

of this committee seized the prin-
cipal

¬

, Mrs. Rose Fanning , shook her
violently and said that ahe would be
tarred and feathered if either she or
any of her teachers rode on the cars
again.

Commuted Their Sentence.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , Junt 9.
Newspaper reports just received at the
War department show that three na-

tives
¬

were convicted by a military com-
mission

¬

of having murdered Quarter-
master

¬

Sergeant Albert Votrle , com-
pany

¬

K , Thirty-ninth volunteer infan-
try

¬

, at the Barrio of Bagzag , near Ta-

nuan
-

, in the province of Batanga , Feb-
ruary

¬

2 , and were sentenced to death
by hanging.-

In
.

passing upon the case , General
Otis , as the final reviewing authority ,

said that the findings from the com-
mission

¬

were fully sustained by the ev-
idence

¬

and that the death sentence im-
posed

¬

by it had the express sanction
of the l&ws of war. He was , however ,

unwilling to direct the execution of
the sentence , as he believed that the
accused were Influenced to commit the
crime of which they were convicted by
local guerrilla chiefs , who , he said ,

were the principal criminals in the af-

fair.
¬

. Moreover , he said the prisoners
were ignorant of the legal consequences
of their act. The sentence was com-
mutted

-
in each case to ten years' im-

prisonment
¬

at hard labor in the Pre-
sidio

¬

de Manila.

Interest In the I'rlgnner* .

LONDON , June R. The driblets of
news filtering from the Transvaal fall
to throw much light on the situation
In nnd around Pretoria.

Public interest centers largely in the
fate of the British prisoners , but it
seems probable that about 3,500 have
been recovered. Including 129 officers.
The federals therefore have removed
about 1,000 as hostages.

The Lorenzo Marquez dispatch to the
effect that United States Consul Hollls
has been conferring with President
Kruger Is creating some comment , but
in view of the Washington dispatch
which asserts that Mr. Hollls has no
official errand to the Transvaal tliore-
Is little disposition to regard his move-
ments

¬

as at all significant.-

Kxploblon

.

at I'oiTxler Plant.
BRAZIL , Ind. , June 9. In an explo-

sion
¬

at the Indiana powder plant near
Contanettc Matthpw Reed was killed
and several other employes were In-

jured.
¬

. Rred was carrying a pall of-

nltroglycerlne and It Is believed he
accidentally dropped it , causing the ex-

ploHlon
-

of the contents.

I'rlcn Set on Tlirlr Ileiids.
SALT LAKE , Utah , June 9. Gov-

ernor
¬

Wells has Issued a proclamation
stating that the sheriffs and deputies
of four counties In Utah have made
a diligent but unsuccessful search for
the murderers of Sheriff Tyler and
Sam Jenkins and offer a reward of-

Jl.OOO for the arre t of the bandits-

.rr

.

' l yterluns Feel Kelletecl.
NEW YORK , June 9. The anxiety

which has been felt in regard Jo the
Presbyterian missionaries In the Pekln
district was partially allayed today by
the receipt of a cablegram from Dr.
John W. Henry , one of the board's old-

est
¬

missionaries in China. The board
cabled on Tuesday for Information , and
the reply which came today , read :

"Still danger. "

Itittlibonn Muni MuUe Ooiul.
HAVANA , June 9. The troubles of-

Estes G. Rathhone. former director of
posts , seem to be Increasing. The au-

ditor's
¬

department has thrown out ? 15-

000
,-

woith of vouchers , Including ? 8-

000
, -

worth of bllln , which have been
paid twice , motst of them at Muucle ,

Ind.
The Fidelity company has been noti-

fied
¬

that It will b ; held responsible
on Mr. Rathhone'B bond. Mr. Miller ,

the manager of i..e company , and Mr-

.Rathbone
.

have held prolonged inter-
views

¬

during the list few days , but
no decision has been arrived at regard-
ing

¬

tnls new aspect of tlsituation..

Conli> tncicr? t nl English /letter.-

"The
.

other day ," says the Washing ¬

ton correspondent of tht tjnlcago Rec-
ord

¬

, "the wife of a senator , who thinks
she Is a linguist , but whoso friends
have double , started a conversation
with Herr Von Holleben , the German
ambassador , in his native tongue. He
listened patiently for a few moments' ,
and then gallantly remarked : 'Mad-
ame

¬

, you will do me a great favor if
you will speak English. 0 do not un-
derstand

¬

German very well. ' .Mra , Sen-
ator

¬

looked surprised , nut took the
hint"

Straight ftad-
To Health

Is by the way of purifying the blood. Germs
and Impurities in the blood cause disease
and sickness. Expelling these Impurities
removes the disease. Hood's Sarsaparllla
does this and It docs more. It makes the
blood rich by Increasing and vitalizing the
red globules and giving It power to trans-
mit

¬

to the organs , nerves and muscles the
nutriment contained In digested fo-
od.Hood's

.

SarsaparStfaI-
s the Best Medicine Money Can Buy-

.England's

.

oldest aqtor , James
has just passed another birthday ,
9Gth.

Carter's Ink It Used Exclusively
by the schools of New York , Boston and many
otber places , and they won't use any other-

.It

.

lakes 5,000 bees , unloaded , to
make a pound.

FITS Frm n ntly Cured. ITofiti orn rroninn ft '
ftrtt d r' ore of Dr. Kline' * ( llf t Nerve hnturer.
Btnd for PIIHK 82.OO trttl bottle and Inline.D-
m.

.
. It II. XUYE , Ltd. , HI Arch St. , i'hllitlclphU , ! ' .

The dressmaker has many trying
times.

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world.-

A

.

good test of housekeeping is the
quality of the coffee.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

Why does a pup always chew the
best curtains in the house ?

Your clothes will not crack If you
use Magnetic Starch.

Why do men with bald heads al-
ways

¬

have the heaviest beards ?

Ilall'a Catarrh Cnro-
Is taken internally. Price , ?5a-

Blafik silk flowers on colored tulle:

hats are very stylish.-

Mrs.

.

. VrinsIow'H Soothing Syrop.
for children teethlnc , toftem the Btims , reduces Iv-
Cammatlon , allays paleeuro wind colic. 23c a bottl-

eDon't

- .

close the oven door with a
bang when cake is baking ; the jar has
spoiled many a fine loaf.-

Plso's

.

Cure cannot be too highly spoken of 03-

a cough cure J. W. O'liriiE.v , 3ii Third A\e. ,
V. , Minneapolis , Minn. , Jan. C, 1900.

There is disease among cattle
known as big jaw ; many people catch
it.

fiend for "Choice Recipes. "
hr Walter Hsker & CT. Ltd. , Dorcheiter , Mais ,
mallei ! free. Mention thii purer.

Very often the things wo want we-
seem to get just as we've left oft" want-
Ing

-
them. Philadelphia Times..-

Lndlet

.

Can \Venr Shoes.
One sisc smaller after using/Mien's Foot-
Ease , n powder. It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cores swollen , hots\veating' ,
acliing-feet , ingrowing nails , corns and
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores ,
2Se. Trial package FKE E by mail. Ad-
dre&s

-
Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N.Y.

After a man does a clever thing he-
usually talks about it too much.-

A

.

man is always willing to carry the
first baby-

.Go

.

to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package o-

fGrain0
It takes the place of cof-
fee at the cost
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health¬

ful.
Insist that your grocer elres you GHAIN-O.
Accept no imitation.

Mastic

StarcliT-
be Wonder

o ! tne Age

Ne Dolling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It moltes all garments fresh nod crisp

a* rrhen I'.rtt bought new.
Try n Sample Package
You'll like It If you try IL-

You'll bur H If you tiy It-

.You'll
.

u e It If you try It.
Try "' sold bv Grocers.-

V.

.
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** PJSO'S CURE FOR

Bold by dragf-
Uts.CONSUMPTION

.
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